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永生的道路 The Way Everlasting 
 

1. 詩一三九:1-6 將神那種特質表達得淋漓盡致？和這相關的另外兩種特質是什麼？ 
What kind of attribute of God is vividly described in Psalm 139:1-6? What are the other two  
attributes related to this attribute of God? 

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 
2.  什麼最能說明神的大能？What can best describe God’s power? 

 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 

走到永生 Till Eternity 

108:1 神啊，我心堅定；我口要唱詩歌頌﹗ 

121:1-2a 我要向山舉目；我的幫助從何而來？ 

我的幫助從造天地的耶和華而來。 

8:3-4 我觀看你指頭所造的天，並你所陳設的月亮星宿， 

便說：人算甚麼，你竟顧念他！ 

世人算甚麼，你竟眷顧他！ 

 

23:4 我雖然行過死蔭的幽谷，也不怕遭害， 

因為你與我同在；你的杖，你的竿，都安慰我。 

119:105-6 你的話是我腳前的燈，是我路上的光。 

你公義的典章，我曾起誓遵守，我必按誓而行。 

119:98 你的命令常存在我心裏，使我比仇敵有智慧。 

119:104我藉著你的訓詞得以明白，所以我恨一切的假道。 

1:1-2 不從惡人的計謀，不站罪人的道路， 

不坐褻慢人的座位， 

惟喜愛耶和華的律法，晝夜思想，這人便為有福！ 

1:6 因為耶和華知道義人的道路，惡人的道路卻必滅亡。 

 

139:23-24 神啊，求你鑒察我，知道我的心思，試煉我，

知道我的意念， 看在我裏面有甚麼惡行沒有，引導我走

永生的道路。 

My heart, O God, is steadfast; I will sing and make music with all my soul. 

I lift up my eyes to the mountains — where does my help come from? 

My help comes from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth. 

When I consider Your heavens, the work of Your fingers,  

  The moon and the stars, which You have ordained, 

What is man that You are mindful of him,  

  And the son of man that You visit him? 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no  

evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. 

I have taken an oath and confirmed it, that I will follow your righteous laws. 

Your commands are always with me and make me wiser than my enemies. 

I gain understanding from your precepts; therefore I hate every wrong path. 

Blessed is the one who does not walk in the counsel of the wicked 

    or stand in the way of sinners or sit in the seat of mockers, but his delight  

is in the law of the Lord, and on his law he meditates day and night. 

For the Lord watches over the way of the righteous,  

   but the way of the wicked will perish. 

Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts. 

See if there is any offensive way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting. 
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